
BEAVERHEAD CLOSE TO TOP

For the first time In the history 
of the state estimates are available 
for this county showing the acreage, 
yield per acre and total production 
of the principal crops grown in 1922 
They are found in the Montana 
Farm Review, Vol. 1, just issued as 
a joint bulletin by the United States 
Department of Agriculture and the 
Montana State Department of Agri
culture.

According to the graphs in the 
Montana Farm Review, based upon 
official estimate« of the U.S, Depart
ment of Agriculture, Beaverhead In 
1922 ranked second in combined 
value of crops and livestock, 9th in 
total farm value of all crops and 
first in total value of all livestock.

The Farm Review estimates the 
total value of livestock in Montana 
January 1, 1923, at $96,021,000 and 
the value of all animal products for 
1922 at $61,300,000 Montana ranks 
19th on the former In comparison 
with other states and 21th on the 
latter.

The total value of all crops raised 
In Montana in 1922 is estimated at 
$92,932,090, and In 1921 at $75, 
101.000 In acreage Montana ranked 
2 4 th In comparison with other 
states and in total crop value 31st

A wealth of statistical, historical 
and graphic information relating to 
agriculture, livestock, lands, forestry 
and timber, Montana climatology 
and allied subjects is presented in 
the volume, which was prepared by 
George A Scott, agricultural statis
tician tor the U S epartment oi 
Agriculture, assisted by C'has l> 
Greenfield Jr , chief of the uivtsion 
of publutty of the State Departmenr 
of Agriculture In the foreword Mi 
Scott gives a gltmpse of how crop 
reputing work Is conducted end 
says It is planned to make the volume 
an annual production which here 
after will Include only reports for 
the current year, with comparative 
data

An idea of the material presented 
is given by the chapters Historical 
Sketch of Agriculture in Montana; 
The Lands of Montana; Flour and 
Cereal Mills, Forests and Timber; 
Irrigation In Montana, Grain Stor
age, Montana Livestock, Farms and 
Crops, The Climate of Montana, by 
■William T Lathrop, meteorologist, 
l! S weather bureau, Miscellaneous 
data, under which is included infor
mation relative to co-operative mar
keting and purchasing associations, 
from wages, farm conveniences and 
a list of federal farm loan assleia- 
tions by counties, showing the num 
ber of members and the total amount 
of loans to January 31, 1923.

Detailed statlsticaj tables show 
the production of the principal crops 
by years as far back as 1922 and live
stock and wool shipments by years 
as far back as they are available 
They also show original homestead 
entries in Montana since 1868, all 
federal land reservations, irrigated 
acreages by eounties, and the aver
age precipitation, temperature and 
frost data for nearly all counties.

Persons Interested may obtain a 
copy of the Montana Farm Review 
upon application t© the Federal Ag
ricultural Statistician, Helena, or to 
the Montana Department of Agricul
ture, Helena, Montana.

FLOWER SHOW

Mrs. George Cottrell called up 
The News Monday and asked us to 
announce that the flower show will 
he held at the Community building 
Saturday afternoon of this week.

Not only flowers, but vegetable* as 
well, are to be shown. Mrs. Cot 
treil says $16.06 wifi be distributed 
among the prise winners and she 
urges everyone to bring their veg 
«tables and flowers. ‘-'No m att« 
how feeble your efforts,” she says 
"bring them in,' We can’t expect 
perfection fin this, our first effort,

Much speculation is rife over the 
possibilities of the Imcxlng broncho 
car which J T Armitage proposes to 
have on exhibition Harvest day, Sep
tember 2-3 at Wisdom. Just how 
they are going to make a bucking 
boss outen a Overland-Four car “ ith 
one of thothe things no fellah can 
find out,” as Lord Dundreary used 
to say; nevertheless Mr. Armitage is 
obligated to give a ten-do Liar bill, or 
its equivalent in iron men if the 
rider prefer«, to the man who will 
stay on the job while the car goes 
around the track.

Some spicy racing is promised at 
the annual show this year, a feature 
that has been sidetracked fur several 
seasons to the disappointment of the 
lover of the sport of kings. Some 
new faces will also be seen in the 
Wild West arena this season, while 
many of the old favorites have sig
nified their intention of ' lopping off 
a few of the bad 'uns.” Fart. Is, our 
stock ta hard to ride. It takes a real 
man to stay with 'em Last season 
we had riders who have acquitted 
themselves with honor at the differ 
ent rodeos staged at Bozeman, Miles, 
Cheyenne and Pendleton, ami even 
at Alberta, who told The News this 
was the hardest string of buckers 
they had ever tackled

Requests for concessions are com 
tug in and the committee ts rounding 
out a program which It is said will 
■ n some features outclass anything 
lie Big Hole Basin Slock mens asso 

rial ion has ever presented
There's no time tor grandstand 

¡’ lays when you straddle a Big Hole 
Ja&in hoss Y ouall gotta ride, an 
ide, an' ride, thasa.ll’ And that is 

why Wisdom rodeos draw the crowd 
What is done here is done in the 
coed old-fashioned way— no ctmis 
riding The horses are roped and 
ridden where the people can see all 
the twists and turns tn the game 
md that's what counts for pleasure

JAIL URIC AGAIN

For the second time the Wisdom 
,ail has been fired by drunks and 
county property destroyed without 
recompense. In the first, instance 
everal years ago, the firing of the 

jail was beydhd qestion an act of 
malicious deviltry, the fire occurring 
in the afternoon. This time it was 
evidently accidental

It became necessary late Thursday 
night for Deputy Sheriff Keas to put 
& noisy quartet away Later, proba 
bly at two or three o'clock in the 
morning, Mrs A B Crane and daugh 
ter, who have sleeping apartments 
n sight of the jail, were disturbed 
y the cry of ‘ ‘fire'” Looking out 

they discovered the jail was afire. 
Irs. Crane hastily donned her robe 

and with her feet encased only in 
boudoir slippers raced to the home 

of Mr. Keas. So excited was she 
over the Impending peril of the men 
Incarcerated that she ran as far as 
he creamery before discovering the 

fact that she had passed the 
officer’s home. Retraeng her steps 
she found her daughter Virgin a had 
reached the house. The key to the 
jail was secured and the ladies hur
ried back to open the door of the 
flaming building.

Mr. Keas and one or two other 
men were immediately upon the 
scene and the lives of the four int-ox 
Icated men were saved. One of them 
was so completely overcome by the 
poison and the smoke combined that 
he had to be dragged from the build 
ing, while another, who had been 
trying to stamp the fire oat with his 
bare feet was badly blistered.

Wisdom jail is of stone and its 
furnishings are meagre, consequent 
ty the but!ding was not damaged and 
the destruction of bedding sot se 
«pensive but what the county can 
stand the loss. From the story told 
by one of the men the fire was in ail 
probability caused by a smoulderingbut we et* learn more by eompart- . _  . .. .

son and inquiry than we aoaetimee ‘ ^ « ^ b e d d i n g .

The News ts gratef ni to the KIIoothink we can. There fc no ranean 
why Big Hole thouMn’t hare jwst as 
pretty flow «« and Jnst as good veg
etables as »aty «Iher ptae*. and that 
is what we women who an»
lüg»'WhU '« e  aAntHaig gig*.

Tmt #990» Ü  m WOm w w filf

R U D E  R U R A L  R H Y M E S
(Written for T he News by Bob Adams)

BREACHING

This bard is someth ing of a teacher, and now an then a 
sou of preacher. Altnough !u- writes his foolish jokes in 
l'-uin f ii-ui they will tickle loiks, you maybe notice, dames 
.me, pui t.:, 1 ¡toy oft tout» . 1 1 a bit of sense. My father 
!' o.a'! 1 d Fit Good Old G .iid. and spoke with power to all 
who hni'd; end 1 am subm-d when 1 ponder that, scattered 
lure to wry out yonder, 1 speak to groups and congrogn- 
1 i1.. u si n u ll across two mighty nations. In Canada

, 1 o a , wlr liter ed ■ >i» will pay, subscribers read 
i'-e Ely pome which I ex.met from my bald dome. 1 

i and its hereafter a cause for tears as well as 
, ...i, ioi us lake ihi# darned old world, where 

1 w ’ I were liir. md. and ,r m her down and 
1 1 . .t' and make her such a decent place that 

eveiy d •> el lei far and near shall get two grins for every 
■ .1 '.Inn 11 1 >; muse tnuu time to time pours out 

dorp wisdom in her chyme, () friends, you'll dodge a lot of 
aches if you learn from my mistakes. 1 give you lessons 
life has tuought me-—besides .some few that Hannah taught 
me. — BUB ADAMS

Harvest Day Sports at Wisdom Sept. 2 -3

Mr«, Joe Shaw, who has undertak 
en the task of arranging for the 
Lewis and Clark annual pic nic In 
the Big Hole August 27 is shaping 
things in her usual pleasing and 
thorough manner— would to God wv 
had more women like her in this 
comui unity.

Among the features of entertain
ment Mrs. Shaw informs us that 
Mrw. Agues Armitage has consented 
to sing aud a number of instrument
al selections have been promised her.

Jackson Odd Fellows lodge takes 
an active Interest in the coming at 
fair and will lend every aid possible 
as ill the citizens of this historic 
spot which will be the reelpent ot 
a 1). A. R. marker on that day.

Everything that Jack-son can do to 
make the affair a success ts being 
done aud the program, which wil 
be rendered tn Fendergast hall, will 
be one of the finest thal the people 
of this favored valley have ever en 
joyed

Coffee and ice cream will be pre 
pared by the Jackson ladles and dls 
pensed to the picnickers without cost 
but everyone is urged to bring an 
extra lunch for there will be guests 
from a distance who cannot bring 
their “eats.1 It Is also especially 
urged upon the parents of thL lira 
munlty that they make a special ef 
fort to have their children there, es 
peciallv those of an age sufficient to 
"take tn" the facts which will be 

given Involving the history of the fa 
tnous explorers and the details of 
their work.

This occasion is a historical feast 
which none of us should miss Many 
members of the Pioneer»’ association 
n convention at Deer Lodge will In 

all probability come to this pic nic 
and speakers of renown will address 
the people Jackson pic nic grounds 
are inviting and those who attend 
are assured of "the best time ever.'

NATIONAL HEALTH

They Go High, Wide an’ Handsome! Ride 'em. Cowhoy1

« REAMKRY IN NEW QUARTERS

Contractor Knudsen has finished 
the new creamery building and the 
machinery is installed on the J P

PLAYING SAFE

Banks and bond houses are spec
ialists in financial matters.

If yott are ill you go to a doctor;
Lossl property in the rear of Jakie; if you want a tooth pulled qou go

to a dentist; if you want a suit of 
clothes made you go to a tailor; if

Louk's Cash Market.
The new building, which has a full 

concrete floor with drainage gutters, 
is 24x48, with a cooling room of 4- 
lon capacity, attached to which Is a 
2-ton ice compartment. The machin
ery consists of a new 10 h. p. engine 
and 15 h- p. boiler, the latter brieked

you want a bathtub installed you go 
to a plumber; if you want farming 
done you go to a farmer.

By the same token if you want 
knowledge of financial matters, in
cluding investments, you should go

in; a TBO-pound churn and a 300- to a specialist in these matter«.

papers lor boosting out Harvest day 
célébra tic«. By the way, the hoys 

m h  » brilliant menee «4 
ib «-torto«* Fenrrtk heve the 

n eu  meet Ü  toss* for the 
**ri « Í  toe  -»tak to *kiefc W to

HffDl
doshite tad ‘ ghey yrifi - w A t  lett a* 

«fi a mecen them at they did 
the fNrtk.

gallon pasteuriser, together with an 
improved Babcock tester, butter cut
ters, boxes, cartons, etc,

Mr. McCargar, superintendent and 
fcuttermaker, breathes easier now in 
the new location and haring an en
gine and boiler upon which he can 
depend. He is churning right along 
and turning eat a quality of butter 
of which no one would be ashamed.

Usually small ereameries last but 
a few months for the first time or 
two, but the Big Hole creamery is 
on a permanent foundation and ad
ditional cows are being purchased by 
the ranchers from time to time, so it 
Is assured that Big Bole Pride butter 
Is to become a terorfto.

A farmer’s business is farming 
and in that, by all the laws of aver 
age, he should be an expert; but, 
having made his money, his proper 
course is to conserve it and invest 
it. His bank or Investment banking 
house will gladly advise him how 
to invest It la a safe manner.

Ed Green, «agüe;«* at the John 
Wharw* ranch, wau the riedm ef a
TWStmwVj. Iwwi. ffË&l
t o »  id» haul « ito  m& tan » m to

«Í the

TOO MUCH MOOJÍ

The News is averse to pateting fts 
borne as en unlawful plaee, but ft fe 
rapidiy reaektng a pdnt where for- 
bearanee eeases to he a vtrtue. 

Moonebine potar* Is getting alto- 
too mato tfce beot oí 

tho boy* and It ls kigh ti»* a
pat to ..tho. »eadacaous ped- 

iag «* tito potasa.
It to a ü t tari to Tatto » ea* 

«t «Mot*«a Hm» vtofetto* «f tho aattf-
it

Investigators recently returned
from Europe have said,and not with 
out reason, that what concerned 
them most of all the tragedy they 
saw was the deplorable condition oi 
the children— the men and women 
of tomorrow. Much fear has been 
expressed by these Investigators for 
the future of the countries which, 
because of this condition, will suffer 
a consequent lack of man and wo
man power.

What applies to Europe has its 
parallel tn the United States, al
though the emergency is not so pro
nounced The people of a nation are 
the nation, and unless America is to 
find itself seriously handicapped—or 
with a handicap that* inexcusable- 
much attention must be paid in tills 
country to the conservaton of child 
health

For this important work an or 
ganlzatton has been formed with Her 
bert. Hoover as its president. It ls 
the American Child Health associa
tion, whieh was organised by the 
merging of the American Child Hy
giene assoieation with the Child 
Health Organization of America. The 
purposes are manifold, but primarily 
they have as their ultimate aim the 
eradication of undernourishment and 
frail bodies among the children of 
America and their development into 
vigorous men and women with a 
wholesome outlook upon life.

That will be an asset priceless to 
the nation and posterity.

(GMMISSlO'VERS MEET

The Board ot County Commission 
ew la and for Beaverhead county, 
Montana, met In regular session at 
9:36 o’clock a. m. Monday .August 6,
1923. Present: Chairman A L An 
derson, Commissioners O C Gasman 
and J E Shaw and Deputy Clerk J C 
Faller,

It is hereby ordered by the Board 
that the coasty treasurer furnish the 
Board an abstract of ail insurance 
peilefes on county property and no
tify all ineersnee agenda to present 
all their renewals to the Board of 
County Commiartonm before 

ta allowed.
The Beard dedded «e l to 

art. farther h is t » «  to skto
ct IX « ’«let* m  l
i*gnt ink, uxi, m
. they *HI reoe*TC«e fajto ies

A recent survey of the hospital 
situation in Minnesota shows that 
there are a number of vacant beds 
available for vf-service men in the 
hospitals under the control of the 
U. S. Veterans' Bureau,

U. ¡8. V Hospital No, 65 (Abobr* 
doon) with a capacity ,of 34D beds, 
has at the time of writing 164 pa
tients.

U. S V. Hospital No 68 (Asbury) 
with a capacity of 325 beds, has at 
this date 289 patients.

U. S. V Hospital No. 72 at Hele
na, Montana, recently converted into 
a tubercular hospital for the whole 
of District No. 10, with a capacity of 
300 bed«, has at the present time 
only 74 patients, 4 4 ef whom are 
strictly tubercular,

Up to the present time 60 tuber
cular ex-service uu-.u patients in hos
pitals in Hist ret No. iu have beeu 
transferred to Milwaukee from the 
state of Minnesota, and all ot these 
were transferred entirely of their 
own free will and accord—this in 
spite of the many rumors that trails 
iers to Milwaukee would be compul
sory There still remain 30 tuber
cular cases iu Thomas hospital, Min
neapolis, Minn , a contract hospital 
There are, however, only 20 patients 
at the present time throughout the 
district. In general contruct hospitals 
apart from state hospitals and sana
toria.

There are I us case’s In various sun 
ai.orla throughout the 10th district, 
and 189 tieuru-psychiatric cases tu 
state hospitals and sanatoria. As 
has already been stated in the press, 
butldlug operate»* for (he new gov
ernment hospital for N p cases at 
-St Cloud has already started ami 
every effort will be made to com 
plete this institution in record time 

With reference to the contract 
work of the Veterans' Bureau In the 
various hospitals throughout the dis
trict, there are at the present time 
1 260 men tn hospitals, sanatoria and 
asylum». Admission* (or the last 
month were 461 and discharges 543 
Out of this number, 1 250, only 6 
per cent of the compt-msaiioii ilaims 
remain unadjusted, thut I , imad 
Justed to the entire sal lata oi i- of 
the man him. elf. There were xya 
awarded clams and 107 disability 
claim» with no service ronneruuu, or 
less than 10 per cent disallowed 

It will be seen by the above fig
ures that the hospital situation not 
only In Minnesota but thruout the 
10th district,, comprising the states 
of Montana, North and .South Dako
ta and Minnesota, appears to be en 
tirely satisfactory.

t'OHT OI LIVING AT MONTANA l

In these days of the high cost of 
iving oue of the first questions that 

arises when one is trying to decide 
whether to attend college s W hat 
does it cost?”

In a state as large as Montana 
railroad fare alone may amount, to a 
considerable item. In order to equal
ize the opportunity for snub-tits |.y- 
Rg n distant parts of the sta'e. rail
road fare in excess of $15 p.-r round 
trip is refunded to the student by 
the state for one trip each year Only 
railroad fare and stage fare actually 
paid are to be refunded

Living expenses amount to about 
$35 a month for board and rn->r> $lu 
for laundry arid incidental expenses. 
Thews expenses can be somewhat 
dueed and ran also be very substan
tially increased, but the amounts 
here given represent the approximate 
wriversity average.

Fees for matriculation, breakage, 
material for laboratory courses. A. 
S, U. M., ete., total approximately 
$56 a year. Books cost the average 
see dent a boat $25 a year.

A fee of $25 a quarter is charged 
stodes:* whose homes are n--'t in 
Montana. Students whose parents 
have lived in Montana one year and 
are bow residents of Montana, are 
not required so pay this fee —The 
Kafaeia, U o f M paper.
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